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PRAISE FOR VS.MRS. HATCH FIRST. SANDY CREEK BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONFAYETTE VILLE PRESBYTERY
- " ' ''

To Organize Layirtens Missionery in

CHATHAM FAMILY PAPER IS REDUCED

The Record to be Sent to All 6lJ and New Subscrib-
ers For $1 a Year :; '

',

' '

Four Day Session Held With The Church at Bennett
Thursday to Sunday

VICTOR JOHNSON MODERATOR
Wise-Ottierwi- se

Stolen Paragraphs Localized by the
Editor to Tease His Friends

LIST IS MORE THAN DOUBLED

Near! v Everybody That's Anybody
: Ic V'ng Chatham Record Now. -

During the past .four, months
The Chatham' Record has added
ohnai 500 new subscribers, to .its
list and they continue to come in
on every mail. We appreciate
the confidence that the good peo-

ple in Chatham 'county has placed
in .us to the extent that in the
future te paper will be $1.00 a

' rrTTVi4r till' flria fim a '
Vcat 1J cvcijruuujr, cii me 1.1 me.
The only limitation we make is
that it muct be a twelve months
subscription, we will have no six
and three months rate.x

Since coming to Pittsboro and
assi'nhng control of the Record,
the present editor has endeavored
to uphold the high standard set
by his predecessors, and to build
up a grood family paper, publishi-
ng ali the news worth; whilein
the county, and at present we are
sending to you each week a six
page, seven column paper, 42
columns in all, that other folks
tell us is full of ivteresting readi-
ng. We have a corps of cor-
respondents that are assisting us
in the production of The Record,
that deserve as much credit as
we do. , . .

t
Now, friends, we want your

We need .it, and
we hope that you will assist us
in getting as many .new subscribe-
rs as possible. Co-operati- on is.
necessary in any undertaking
and if you do not believe it just
take cff one ;wneel from your
wagon and. see how. far you get
with the other three..

Just tell eyerybody: you see,
that The Record-ha- s cut the sub
scription price of the paper tP
$1.00 for ALL THE TIME and
that he should take it if he is not
already a subscriber. Will you
doit? v

Dr. H. A. Densbn:. says - that
each subscriber should get one
more. He has sent us nine new
ones. Will you get your new one?

U; S. Army Enlistments;
J. D. White, recruiting officer,

Camp BraggN.v Q.-- r writes the
Record- - that applicants for en-

listment in --the U. S. Army- - will
now be accepted. " He states that
there are only, al limited number
of vacancies and that prompt ap-
plication should be made. ;

Lose Good --Citizens.'
Pittsboro is to lose B. M:" Poe

and wife as citizens, . Mr. "Poe
will go .to Chapel Hill where he
will engage in . contracting and
building. He is - a r progressive
citizen, taking an active part ;in
everything for the public,, welfare
and such men will-b- e missed from
the town' .We . eomintend .them
both to the good people' of Chapel
Hill. . i. .V'.
Honorable' Distinction
'John H. Anderson,-- a ' per gm&

irjena 07 . the editor, ana wno is
well known in Pittsboro, t has
been fleeted General Grand Mss-o- f

the First Veil of the General
Grand "Chapter cf the 'United
States of Roval Arch Masons. A

This is ah . honerable .distinction
not only to Mr. Anderson but to
North Carolina, inasmuch' as ' he
is the first man in this stae to
hold an .office, in the general grand
bodies,. ' . .t::

5S

Another Friend Encourages Us in Our
Work We Are Pleased.

Mr. Editor: So far as I can
now recall this is my first attempt
to write anything for a news
paper? but seeing so many newsy
articles contributed by others
causes me to try my hand. In
my opinion the Record is now one
of the best county papers in North
Carolina. The editor goes after
the news and sends it to us. I
have adopted a plan of oreserv
ing the good "and useful things
gotten from the Record from
time to time. i nave a nie m
which to keep them; my latest
clipping is an article showing the
tax rate for the county this year,
which is a matter of vital inter-
est to every taxpayer in the coun
ty. The editor tells me he is go-
ing to give the names of every
special school tax district and the
special tax rate of each; when
this is done I will use my scissors
again. Hurrah for Walker Blair,
Cal Desern. John Burns, - Gus
Webster. Bob Campbell, Charlie
Lasater. Colin Shaw and every
body else who is helping to put
John Barleycorn to the bad.

.CJESAR.

Lynching --Views.
Mr. Editor: As lynching

seems to be the topic for discus
sion just now, we wish to state
our views on . the question and
everyone else can have the same
privilege. The writer never had
any desire to want to be in a
lynching: party, for we have laws
that will fix those criminals. We
never thought that thd best,
leading1, clear minded, sober
thinking people of a community
would be found in a mob, taking
human life in the most brutal
way regardless of race or color,
and furthermore if ever found
out any one in the party would
be tried for murder; but there is
a class of people that will take a
chance on that never being found
out. : .. .

Life is short at the longest and
each and every one has got to
come down to a dying hed, and
will have to face every tning we
have done; through- - life,; and it
would be bad to have to be cast
into a burning hell to spend all
eternity along side of the victim
who had been rushed into eter
nity at our approval. Though a
great majority of people look
upon' the after life punishment
with about as much seriousness
as the tramp did who was trudg-
ing along, sadly in need of clothes
and in passing, a farm;. house he
reached up and pulled a shirt off
the clothes line; the lady of the
house seeing him made for the
door as he started to run. When
she yelled at him and said, that's
all right Mr. Tramp, God will fix
you for that, he stopped and
said, if that is all you are going
to do to me I wm take another
one," and reached up arid took an-

other shirt and went on his way
- .rejoicing, ;

- A SUBSCRIBER.
Niagara, N.C, Oct., 3.

Pleads For Obeyance.
Rev. J. J, Smith, colored, of

Riggsbee, sends the editor a long
communication dealing principal
ly with his race in observance of
the law. It is timely; but too
long to publish. He emphazizes
the three laws moral, ceremon
ial and civil which God - has
commanded all to observe, and
he pleads with his race to obey
them. Rev: Smith urges the
mothers, fathers and guardians
to teach the Scriptures in the
home more jnthe future and it
will train them not only to ob
serve the law but to have proper
respect for other people.

This colored preacher tells the
white people; thatV the better ele-

ment of his race does hot uphold
the vouth in crime of any kind
and he asks all to be mutual in
the undertaking to make people
better and to refrain from wrong
doing,

y- -- " ji j .'.

Chamber of Commerce. ,

The Chatham Chamber of Com-

merce will meet in regular ses-

sion next. Friday : night, in the
court house at 7:30 --O'clock. Be
present if you are a member. :J

Miss Mary Lee Utley , Merry Oaks,
2nd and C, E. Bryan Pittsboro 3rd.

The Record offered three prizes'
to those securing us the largest
number of subscribers' at bur one
dollar offer and1' the response was
numerous. Many people sent us
6he or two subscribers frorn ev-
ery section of Chatham county,
but Mrs. Fannie Hatch had the
Igood fortune ; of sending in the
greatest humber, therefore she
gets the $2.50. 5 Miss Mary Lee
Utleyr of Merry Oaks.isent us the
next largest number and there-
fore she gets the $1.50 and C. E.
Bryan, of Pittsboro, wins the
year's subscription to The Record.
yr We want to thank the many
?riends throughout the county for
their effort and only wish that all
could, have won a prize. How-
ever, we will make another offer
sometime soon and hope to give
the losers another chance to win.

The-- ' Record has put on nearly
600 new subscribers since; the
present editor took charge of the
paper and only by the efforts of
pur friends were we able to do
this, and we are grateful to them
for it.

Other Tax Levy.
In addition to the levy publish-

ed last week, the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Chatham
County makes the following levy
of taxes in the following Special
School Districts which have voted
upon themselves a special tax for
school purposes and for school
bonds:

fcjarbonton 40c. on e.ach $100
of property, and $1.20 on each
.poll.

Bonlee 30c. on eadh $100 of
property, and 90c. on each poll.
"Bonlee Also 10c. on each $100
of property and 30c. on each poll
for the purpose of paying the in-

terest and part principal of its
school house bonds, voted April
17,1917.

Goldston -- 25c. on each $100 of
property and.75c. on each poll.

Goldston-2- 5c. on each $100 of
property and 75c. on each poll for
the purpose of paying its interest
and part .principal t on its school
bonds, voted October 17th, 1917.

GurrgSprrngs 3Qcon each $100
of property and 90c. on each poll.
.VMerryJOaks 25c. on each $100
of property and 75c. on each poll.
" Pittsb6rc-30c- . on each $100 of
property and 90c on each poll.
.Groves 20c. on each $100 of

property and 60c. on each poll.
Olives Chapel 30c. on each

$100, of property and 90c. on each
poll.; J '.

. Byrum 25c; cf each $100 of
property and 75c. on each poll.

. Gulf 25c on. each $100 of pro-
perty and 75c, on each poll. ;

Chestnut Hill 25c. on each
$100 of property and 75c on each
poll. .

;

. , Eastern Academy 25c. on each
$100. of proDertyand 75c. on each
poll.

Ore HiH-2- 0c. on each $100 of
property and 60c. on each poll.

Hanks' Chapel 15c. on each
$100 of property and 45c. on each
.poll. . , ; ., ,
u

- Morfcure20c.
.

2on each $100 of
- - - - i i ,iproperty ana ouc on eacn on.

. M6ncure30c; on- - each $100 of
property and 90c." 6n each poll
for the.purpose of paying the in-

terest' and; part principal on its
school house bonds.
n'cMoh 2pc. 'oh each $100 of

prpperty and 60p. cm each poll.
, Bonsai-2- 5c. on each $100 of
proper ty and 75c. on each poll.

" Bennett -- 40c. on each $100 of
pfbpefty and '$1.20 on each poll.

"! iricVHaven-O- c. otf each $100
of, property arid 60c. on each poll.

'Corinth20c: on each $100 of
property and 60c. on each poll.

Siler City-2- 5c. on each $100 of
property and 75c. on each poll. ''

He Likes It Too.

rW. J. ' Thompson, ;Siler City,
Rt. 1, sends in his renewal: and
says continue your excellent
paper, " and that he appreciates

e stand we have taken in-- our
editorial columnss -

- . That Body.

To Form a N ew Presby --

terySoon.
The recent meeting of Fayette

ville Presbytery: was "held in the
beautiful new building of "The
Church in the Pines'" at Laurel
Hill. c Rev. Eugene Alexander
was elected moderator. There
was a large attendance, and the
proceedings were interesting and
harmonious.

One of the . important matters
discussed was the formation of a
new presbytery, composed of
parts of Orange, Albemarle and
Fayetteville Presbyteries, with
the cities . of Durham and Raleigh
as central points. This proposed
new presbytery, if formed by
Synod, would include Chatham
and Lee counties within 1 1 s
bounds. Fayetteville Presbytery
adopted a petition to Synod ask
ink for the new Presbytery. The
matter will be.taken up by Synod
at its approaching meeting at
Tarboro, beginning October 18th.

Another matter of interest was
the appointment of a committee
to organize the work of the Lay
men's Movement within the Pres
bytery. Mr. A. C. Ray was ap
pointed Chairman of this com
mittee. r

Special features of. interest
were the eloquent and convincing
feermon on The Deity of Jesus
Christ by Doctor E. C. Murray,
an address on Foreigtf Missions
by Doctor John W. Moore, of
Japan, and the instructive and
inspiring reports of the workers
from the Home Mission field of
Presbytery. t

i -

Chatham Church.

Miss Lizzie Clegg has gone on
a visit to her sister, Mrs. YY7 C,
Henderson, s ; r ' '

Mrs, C. B. Knight, who has
been visiting her husband's peo-
ple, left Saturday night for her
home in Fort Pierce Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Goldston
spent Sunday with Mr. ndMrs.
C D. Burns.

Fletcher Gilmore, of Carthage,
is visiting his sister Mrs. F. S.
May.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, of San-for- d,

spent Sunday with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Rufus Bridges.
Mr. and Mrs Wallace B.

Knight, and Ralph and Frizzle
Knight motored to Cameron Sun-
day afternoon.

Misses Lucille Thomas and
Mary Bridges delightfully enter-
tained Saturday night, Sept. 24;
at the home of Miss Bridges,
Moncure Kt. 2. After many en-

joyable games were played the
young people were served with
punch and cake. Those present
torenjoy Misses Thomas' and
Bridges' hospitality are as fol-

lows; Misses Lessie and Zelma
Gunter,-Myrtl- e Perry, Ethel and
Pearl' Dezern, Claytie Harper,
Stacie Eddins, Elizabeth Thomas,
and Messrs. Roland, Dixon,
George and Emery Burns, Jam-mi- e

Perry, Braughton Johnson,
Tom Poe, Henry Harward, Percy
and Paul Gunter, Raymond De-

zern, Wade and Lacy Harper,
Oscar and Percy Griffin, James
Thomas, Ivy Lassiter and Rob-

ert and Kill Bridges.
Roland, Dixon and George

Burns delightfully entertained
quite a number of friends .at the
home of CM. Eddins Saturday

night:;M ANDE.

- Makes Us Feel Good.

A subscriber at Roscoe, sends
us the following: : . ;

"I compliment you on the whisj
key traffic. I see in the issue of
Sept. 22nd, some little sympathy
for Bob 'Thompson. The tlean
way is to wipe it out entirely, I
hope - you success .in, this: good
work and I am on the Record
side" always.

Your paper is just fine since
you .become editor, jusi cau t
hardly wait from one week to the
other for it to come. Hope you

" 1 , ' vcontinued success.

BIG DOUBLE CIRCUS.

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey
. Present New Features. ,

The announcement that the
far-fam- ed Ringling Brothers and
Barnum & Bailey combined shows
are to exhibit at Raleigh, Thurs
day, .October 13, has aroused hp
end of interest. It would seem
as - though practically all the
youngsters and grown-up- s in this
section were planning to attend.

Twice each day for almost two
months New York's great Madi
son square Garden was oacked
with those who thronged to see
this biggest program in circus
history. They saw scores of the
jungle s . most ferocious beasts.
subjugated to such a degree, that
tnese beautiful animals leaped to
and rode on -- the backs of ele
phants and horses, jumped
through hoops of - fire, opened
their mouths that their men and
women trainers might lay their
heads and hands inside them; or
leaped from pedestal to pedestal
iiKe trained oogs. And tnese
marvelous dumb actors are all on
tour with the great double circus.
ihe four . immense steel arenas
in which they perform are set up
m the mammoth mam tent: There
is no additional charge every-
thing is on the one program. And
by everything is meant not
ony the wild animal displays,
but the entire circus. More than
600 men ard women, embracing
the world s foremost aremc stars,
take part. There are almost 100
clowns. Aside from the ferocious
beasts, the program includes
thirty trained elephants. Troupes
ot camels perform in the rings.
There are five companies of train-
ed seals, many dogs, bears, mon
keys, pig? and pigeons. Fully
seventy trained horses and Shet--
Iands are presented. It is the
biggest circus program the world
has ever seen, given under the
largest tent and, v in connection,
is the famous combined Ringling
Brothers - and --Barnum &;Baiiey
menagerie.

COUNTY HOME SECTION.

Vernon Pegram is now at home.
He has been with the-roa-

d force
for several weeks. : ?

C.- - C. Edwardsrwifi3 and soil
Willie, spent the week-en- d at her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. w. H.
Ward, . r j r '

A large crowd attended preach
ing at the county home Sunday
evening. Rev. W. B. Waff: de
livered a splendid sermon

Mrs. Bud --Williams'has return
ed from a two weeks.' visit at
Durham. . r M:

Frank Gilmore and children; of
near Goldston,- - and Vonnie At-wat- er,

of Cumnock, spent awhile
Sunday evening, at thei.home.of-
Bud Williams. " i .

Mrs. Hassie Ellis has returned
from near Apex. : ''4"

Tommie Murdock and Allen
Roberson spent Sunday" sight-
seeing. While gone they visited
New Falem church. We - don't
think they are anxious for the
trip again. ' . . r

Last Saturday the-bpy-
s' around.!

here and Pleasant Hill church'
p layed the Mor-onie-

s boys; :The t
game was m Moronies favor as
the umpire gave the game away.

The people around here are
busy picking cotton. It is open-
ing very fast owing to thedrv
weather: ? r

Joe Wad d ell and ;Roy Joed arj,!
of Goldston, were' in this section
Sunday visiting, ; ,

'

OFTEN.

Get It For a Dollar.
Don't forget to tell your neigh-

bor that The Record is only a
dollar a year now. , Ask him to
send in his subscription. All you
folks that are due on your paper
can pay it at $1.00. We are mak-
ing this concession for your ben-
efit. - Please let us haye it
promptly :

' - '

Association Also Elects Jas. L. Griffin
on Executive Committee. '

The Sandy Creek Baptist As-
sociation, which is the second
oldest in America, closed its one
hundred and sixty-thir- d annual
session Sunday with a sermon by
Rev. L P. Frazier. of Lihprv
This session of the association,
which convened Thursday morn-
ing with the-chur- ch at Bennett,
is considered by the oldest at-
tendants as perhaps the. best,
within this generation. .

'

Ihe old Sandy Creek Associa-
tion is one of the few which still
holds on to the custom of having
a four days'. ; session including
Sunday, instead of two. But the
hundreds of people , who attend
each day seems to justify amply
clinging to the ancient custom.:

There are 54 churches in the
Association, comprising all of Lee
or.rl M

Chatham and of Alamance
and Randolph counties.

Victor R.:, Johnson, of Pitts-
boro, vvas re-elect- ed moderator;
J. Q. Seawell,' of Siler City, was
elected as clerk to succeed Joe L.
Phillips, whose untimely, death
occurred seme months ago; andr TT rt '. i it h t '
vj. xi. csmitn, oi baniord, was
re-elect- ed treasurer; Walter M.
Gilmore, of San ford; C. C. Yates
oi uartnage; jas. l. tinmn. or.
Pittsboro; H. G. Jennings, of
Carthage, and J. Q. Seawell,
were elected ' the executive com-
mittee.

One of the outstandingfea-
tures was the'eleetion of Rev. W.!
H. H. Lawhon, of Carthage, as
missionary of. the association. ,

Kev. Mr. Lawhon is the dean'
of the association,

,
havincr nreach.t 9 O Jl

ed withiri, its h'ri'nnrls frir E9. voara f

'7

and having attended the last
L? T ill!.. 1

association. ; ;. tnnmng nisi, new ,

position he is given absolute lib
erty to go t, whenever, rand, whert
eyer-he-pleases.t.-- :,

Ganie Laws. ,
-

For the information of those
who do not know, we will 'state ,
that it is unlawful to'kill birds or
turkeys in Chatham county until
after November 15th. and squir-
rels until after; November 1st.

Pound The Pastor.
Members of the congreeration '

place. surprised the pastor Rev.
W: B. Waff last Thursday night ,

when they went to his new-- home,
in the Jacksdri. . residence, and
there 'left a large, quantity of
flour, , Sugar lardy,-- cereals and'
other good things that reduce the
high '.livinfir'.--- Thehreaeh- -
er oia ejijtpjvofcTne' Record ,
that hehdVmsamilv ."were in- -'
oeea raTjm-eciati- v fir inis Kinn
act on'the barti'of Aisaxeoble. , '

- i - m w m r A m m m

Thrsdainfir;reDfe 22nd.- -

Judge and Mrs" W. A. Montgom-'- -
eryriof RaleigiC celebrated their
gomen weaaing-anniversary- .

Before his retirement! ?Judge
Montgomery was. one of 'the most
prommsnt --members-of Raleigh

ar, ' havingyeep --on i.the North
Carolina Supreme Court bench'
foir several years.r He jserved
throughout the Civil War as an
officer in the'- - Confederate army .

andJ.. well known here. Both
Judge and Mrs. Montgomery are
frorrf Warren couniy. They spent
;twfntyieight years of their mar
ried life m Raleigh, where they
have many friends.-- ' C

::SuridaJalks
There was a large congregation

at the Methodist church last Sun-
day morning, and again at night.
Prof. W. R Thompson made a
talk in" the morning, and Prof.
u. louauu ounc ct ingulf
Both, addresses were very much
enjoyedj and have been highly

I compHmented by . many of. the
t ciiizens:. - .

If you are wise today .you can
risk "being otherwise torhorrow.

-- . ... .. - - ... .
.- - - - -

T vVV 1 .1

Furthermore if you are wise
you will read all the -- ads in this
paper. . , ,

" w --V

The prophets are predictiag. an
awful rough, cold winter. It will
be necessary for August and Sep-
tember to be further removed be-
fore the threats of a hard winter
will terrify us.

When she asked him:who was
Joan of --Are, Wyeth Ray tolcj his
teacher he did not know,but he
thought she was Noah's wife. f

The line 'of duty is a one-wa- y

track with many spurs;
the open : switch and opposing
traffic. I. '

How we poor folks do like to
find fault with the rich.

. Tod ay is the tomorrow that you
worried about yesterday.

A generous heart may well
boast of a ponderous hand, but
R. MitJonflell says a nard heart
and a big boot is a dangerous
combination,

Under the classification "mar
ried men" , are-- ' many unknown
heroes. S' t -

Parents who respect their.chil- -
drep are the ones most respected
in turn.

mi
Time is what life is'.made of. :

'Squire J. R. Blair says that a
man that is a friend only to him-
self may have lots of " acquaint
ances. - ... , .

Free advice is worth no more
than it costs." -

Record Keeps Record.
- ,

We require all correspondents
to sign letters - for puohcationi
and unless' We have' the signa-
ture of the writer we do not pub-
lish them. When: you, see any- -
thing in The Repord, .however, it
may De signed you may Know
that we have on file the name of
the author, statements to the con
trary notwithstanding.

- Dog Tax Due.
,s4.

Our readers wil y callt to mihti
that it is "a .misdemeanor to fail
to Day doe tax. " This is to tell
Von that the books are now ready
anffhe'taSiis due on October 1.

ilindslNo Error.
?T)ieJ3upreme court fpreyiew-irig- v

the case Vof iMrs Annie Wv-Dunca-

vs.,J. D. and D. H. Oyer,
ton finds no errbrv therefore the
judgment of . Chathani,. county
court, that the de fend ants bay, to.
the plaintiff the; sum of $750, for
injuries ' received from f an auto
(driven by young Ovexton in Ral-
eigh, a few months, ago, holds

' : ' igOOd.i' ?.r.- - ?.y

.- p

"foreign",
: r .

-

, JJthel Blair, Jor;dan;
5

A QUEST iaN"

I, thought that foreign children
Lived far across the' self
Until I trot a letter
Frdm.a boy inItaly. ,

"Dpar little foreicfh triend:" it Said.
As plainly as could be;
Now I wonder which is'
Thif..rthr holr nr tne-- f

... . -

t.


